Background {#Sec1}
==========

Rapeseed meal (RSM) is a by-product of oil processing and commonly used as a protein source for livestock. Among protein feedstuffs, production of RSM ranks in second place behind soybean meal \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Despite its well-balanced amino acid (AA) profile \[[@CR3]\], in particular its relatively high content of sulfur AA in comparison to other protein feedstuffs including soybean meal \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\], the use of RSM in diets for monogastric animals is often limited due to the presence of several anti-nutritional factors. These include low digestible and indigestible fiber fractions such as neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), acid detergent lignin (ADL; \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]) and different glucosinolates (GSL; \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]). Depending on the type and level of GSL in the diet of monogastric animals, negative effects on feed intake and growth performance \[[@CR8], [@CR11]--[@CR14]\], in addition to liver- and thyroid-hypertrophy \[[@CR15]\] have been reported.

The transition from so called 0-rapeseed (RS) varieties, characterized by low erucic acid content (\< 20 g/kg of total fatty acid content; \[[@CR16]\]) but high total GSL content of 50--100 μmol/g seed \[[@CR11], [@CR15]\], to 00-RS varieties resulted in considerably lower contents of GSL (\< 25 μmol total GSL/g seed; \[[@CR17]\]). Consequently, the use of RS products in livestock feeding increased worldwide \[[@CR16], [@CR18]\]. For example, the production of RSM in Germany went up from less than two million tons in 2000 to more than four million tons in 2011 \[[@CR19]\]. With the introduction of 00-RS varieties, the content of total GSL in solvent extracted and toasted RSM decreased from 150 μmol total GSL/g dry matter (DM) in 0-RSM to levels ranging between 1--22 μmol total GSL/g DM in 00-RSM \[[@CR20]\]. Nowadays, the content of total GSL in RSM produced in Germany from commercially available 00-RS varieties averages 8.8 μmol total GSL/g RSM \[[@CR21]\].

As GSL are known to be heat-labile, thermal treatment during processing of RS, especially during the desolventizing/toasting process, reduces their contents in RSM substantially \[[@CR3]\]. Thermal processing of oilseed meals in the desolventizer/toaster (DT) is primarily used to remove the hexane needed for oil extraction. Temperature, steam pressure, and duration of heat treatment during processing are considered to be the main factors responsible for reduction of GSL in RSM \[[@CR22]\]. Excessive heat treatment, however, may result in the degradation of AA, thus reducing protein quality of RSM \[[@CR23]\]. Therefore, there is a need for optimizing the processing conditions during the desolventizing/toasting process by maximizing removal of GSL in RSM, but without reducing protein solubility, AA contents, and AA digestibility and bioavailability \[[@CR3], [@CR24], [@CR25]\].

There are several reports describing the effect of heat treatment, in part under wet conditions, on the degradation of GSL in RSM (*e.g.* \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR26]\]). However, no study has been published so far, in which the combined effect of different processing conditions (*e.g.* steam pressure, temperature, residence time in the DT) during manufacturing of RSM on their chemical composition has been assessed. The objective of the present study was to produce in a pilot plant under standardized and defined conditions from one batch of a 00-RS variety five differently processed RSM, and to determine the impact of these different treatments on protein solubility and chemical composition of these RSM including contents of AA and reactive Lys (rLys), and levels of total and individual GSL.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Rapeseed selection {#Sec3}
------------------

For the production of RSM, the non-genetically modified winter type RS variety Lorenz (*Brassica napus* L., seed grade quality) was used, supplied by Norddeutsche Pflanzenzucht (Hans-Georg Lembke KG, Hohenlieth, Germany). According to breeder's information, the erucic acid content was below 10 g/kg of total fatty acid content. The total GSL content of this RS variety was 17 μmol/g DM, which is in accordance with the present European Union quality standard for RS \[[@CR17]\], and corresponds to average GSL contents in RS varieties grown in the European Union in 2010 \[[@CR27]\]. In total, six big bags containing 1,000 kg of RS each were shipped to the pilot plant OLEAD (Pessac, France) to manufacture under standardized and defined conditions five differently processed RSM.

Rapeseed meal processing {#Sec4}
------------------------

Rapeseed meal processing usually includes cleaning, flaking, cooking, pressing, solvent extraction, and desolventizing/toasting \[[@CR28]\]. However, in the present study, RS of seed quality was used, thus the cleaning process became redundant. In total, five differently processed RSM were produced from two rapeseed cakes (RSC), referred to as RSC I and RSC II. These RSC were manufactured from the same RS batch after flaking, cooking, and mechanical pressing of the RS. In Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the flow chart of the processing steps used in this study is presented.Fig. 1Flow chart of rapeseed processing in a pilot plant (OLEAD, Pessac, France)

### Flaking {#Sec5}

Flaking of RS is applied to rupture the seed coat and flattening the cotyledons, thus enhancing the oil output during processing \[[@CR29]\]. It is recommended that optimal thickness of the flakes for maximum oil yield should range between 0.30 and 0.38 mm \[[@CR28]\].

In the present study, flaking of the raw RS resulted in a thickness of 0.30 mm by passing the RS through two contra-rotating smooth cylinders (Damman Croes, Roeselare, Belgium) of 500 mm diameter each. The space between the cylinders was adjusted to 0.30 mm by hydraulic jacks.

### Cooking {#Sec6}

The RS Flakes are cooked to reduce the moisture content of the flake and heating the material, thus reducing oil viscosity and thereby promoting coalescence of oil droplets, which increases the diffusion rate of solvent into the RSC during the solvent extraction process \[[@CR30]\]. Cooking also contributes to the inactivation of enzymes such as myrosinase and lipase \[[@CR3]\]. Myrosinase, for example, is involved in the hydrolysis of GSL, which results in the formation of differently volatile degradation products including isothiocyanates, nitriles, thiocyanates, or oxazolidinethiones \[[@CR3], [@CR14]\].

In the present study, the RS flakes were cooked in a horizontal cooker (La Mécanique Moderne, Arras, France). This cooker was made up of two superposed horizontal cylinders (cooker and dryer), each of 900 mm in diameter and 2,000 mm in length. The walls of these cylinders were heated by circulating mineral oil to use heat transmission for adjusting the temperature of the RS flakes in the cooker. The convection of heat through the content of the cooker was forced by continuous stirring of helical ribbon. Feeding of the upper cylinder, referred to as cooker, was provided by a volumetric feeder fitted with an anti-bridging agitator. The discharge was operated by sliding gates, located on the extremity of the cylinders at half height. These gates were commanded by a detector located in the hopper of the discharging screw. As soon as the detector was covered, the gates were closed and reciprocally they were opened when the material in the hopper had disappeared. In the present study, the residence time of the flakes in the cooker for producing the two RSC was on average 68 min, and the temperature in the dryer (lower heating device) averaged 94 °C. This second cylinder was connected to a fan to eliminate the moisture from the drying material. The moisture content of the RS flakes after cooking averaged 48 g/kg for production of RSC I and RSC II.

### Pressing {#Sec7}

After cooking, RS flakes were pre-pressed in a large screw press to remove about 60 to 70 % of their oil content \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. This mechanical extraction was done by compression of the oil bearing material due to a progressive reduction of the volume enclosing this material during its forward displacement. The reduction of volume results from the tapered design and a reduction of the worm pitch, but compression is not linear. The worm sections are separated by conical rings whose function is to increase the resistance force. Crossing these restrictions generates significant pressure phases followed by relaxation areas. The screw is enclosed in a cage formed by longitudinal bars, held by a heavy frame. The bars are separated by metallic spacers to allow the oil to flow between the bars while the RSC was discharged in handling trolleys of 150 L for transportation to the extraction plant. This procedure results in the production of RSC suitable for the subsequent solvent extraction \[[@CR28]\].

The pilot plant is equipped with a screw press (MBU 75 model, La Mécanique Moderne, Arras, France), which is characterized by a cage diameter of 180 mm in the feeding area and 150 mm in the compressing area. Total length of the screw is 2,000 mm, from which one third is located in the feeding area. The worm assembly has seven worm sections and seven smooth sections. The screw rotation speed was set to 21.2 and 15.6 rpm for the production of RSC I and RSC II, respectively. The average temperature within the press was 77 °C and the throughput averaged 371 kg/h in both runs. Between 60 and 68 % of the seed's oil content was removed after pressing of the flakes was completed. Due to pressure, the tiny flakes were compressed into large RSC fragments. After pressing, RSC fragments were pelletized in a pellet mill CLM 200 (La Meccanica s.r.l. di Reffo, Cittadella, Italy) by means of a die with perforations of 90 mm in length and 5 mm in diameter. Pelletizing the RSC at very low pressure aims at reducing and homogenizing RSC fragments different in size, thus this procedure is not comparable with pelleting in compound feed production. Due to increased macroporosity of the pellets, efficient percolation of the solvent during the extraction process is achieved.

### Solvent extraction process {#Sec8}

The second step of oil removal takes places in a solvent extractor to remove most of the residual oil in RSC with hexane as solvent. A continuous belt extractor moves the RSC and the miscella (hexane plus oil) in opposite directions to achieve a continuous counter current extraction \[[@CR33]\]. Series of pumps move the miscella over the RSC, so that the miscella with the highest concentration in oil is used to extract the entering RSC with the highest concentration in oil and, at the opposite extremity of the extractor, pure hexane washes the lowest concentrated RSC \[[@CR28]\]. According to the extractor design, solvent percolates through the RSC or submerges it, allowing the diffusion of the lipids into the liquid phase. After leaving the solvent extractor, the resulting end product, referred to as marc (solvent saturated RSC), has less than 10 g oil/kg DM \[[@CR28]\]. The residual miscella contains generally 250--300 g/kg oil and 700--750 g/kg hexane. The hexane is removed by distillation from the oil and recycled \[[@CR34]\].

The continuous belt extractor (Desmet Ballestra, Zaventem, Belgium) used in the present study was equipped with a belt of 0.4 m in width and 4.0 m in length, and had a capacity of bearing a layer of 0.4 m of solid material. The counter current flow extraction was carried out by six loops of miscella recirculation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and the addition of 250 L hexane/h. To maximize oil extraction, the temperature of the miscella was set between 50 °C and 55 °C. The speed of the belt was adjusted to a feeding rate of 150 kg RSC/h. After solvent extraction, the marcs of RSC I and RSC II had an average temperature of 50 °C, and were transferred to the DT.Fig. 2Scheme of continuous belt extractor (Desmet Ballestra, Zaventem, Belgium)

### Desolventizing/toasting process {#Sec9}

Desolventization in the DT aims at removing all the solvent held in the marc by means of evaporation and steam stripping. The DT is a closed vessel consisting of a vertical stack of cylindrical gas-tight pans, which are steam heated from the base. Starting from the top of the DT, the marc was spread on tray one where it was equally distributed by means of a sweep arm \[[@CR34]\]. From there, the marc moved continuously from tray to tray through tray openings. The top trays are referred to as pre-desolventizing trays, because the surface of these hot trays produces indirect heat, which is used to separate the evaporating hexane from the flakes without adding moisture \[[@CR35]\]. The main trays are used for toasting the product. They are designed to provide both indirect heating and direct steam contact to remove the bulk of the solvent from the marc, and to add a steam in the gaseous phase of the DT which is needed to displace the equilibriums of phases of hexane by reducing the partial pressure of hexane vapors \[[@CR36]\]. The combination of temperature and moisture is mandatory to accomplish GSL degradation \[[@CR25]\]. Each of the toasting trays has hollow punches for venting vapors from one tray to the next \[[@CR35]\]. These vapors ascend counter current to the direction of the marc, and on the very top of the DT an opening is installed for driving the vapors toward a condensor where both hexane and steam are changing their physical state allowing the pressure to remain close to atmospheric pressure \[[@CR34]\]. Marc levels on the last three trays are controlled by chutes to ensure a defined throughput \[[@CR35]\]. Direct steam is sparged in the DT by the bottom tray \[[@CR35]\].

In the present study, the DT (Desmet Ballestra, Zaventem, Belgium) was equipped with six trays (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The three upper ones were used as pre-desolventizer, and the three lower ones as toaster. The bottom trays had a diameter of 900 mm; the rotation of sweeps was set at 15 rpm. The desolventizing/toasting conditions in the DT used to manufacture five RSM different in GSL content are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Four RSM (A-D) were produced under so called wet toasting conditions (WetTC) using marc from RSC I. This procedure is characterized by the combined application of indirect heat at 850 kPa and direct unsaturated steam (15 kg/h). Residence time in the DT under WetTC for RSM A-D varied between 48 min (RSM A) and 93 min (RSM D) to manufacture RSM different in content of GSL. With increasing residence time in the DT in combination with the use of unstaturated (over-heated) steam, there is higher risk of changing the physical conditions to over-heated steam at temperatures above 100 °C. This results in evaporation of water bound to marc, which, in turn, may create over-toasting conditions. However, for producing a RSM with lowest GSL content, the processing conditions used for producing RSM A-D needed to be further modified. Therefore, marc from RSC II was processed to manufacture four RSM similar to RSM A-D. These RSM from RSC II were pooled to obtain a homogenous batch of RSM with 9 μmol GSL/g DM. This RSM was manually spread over tray six of the DT, which had been indirectly pre-heated with saturated steam at 150 kPa. Thereafter, in a first step, the RSM was exposed for 30 min up to a maximum temperature of 100 °C to direct saturated steam application (30 kg/h). Under these conditions, a hydrothermal treatment with a high water activity is ensured, as direct steam is saturated at temperatures of about 100 °C, thereby heating RSM under wet conditions to degrade GSL. In a second step, dry toasting conditions (DryTC) in the DT were applied for 30 min with indirect steam pressure set at 450 kPa and at an average temperature of 107 °C, i.e. without using steam injection, to further reduce GSL content in this RSM. In comparison to RSM A-D, RSM E received 60 min of additional residence time in the DT.Fig. 3Scheme of desolventizer/toaster (Schumacher type, Desmet Ballestra, Zaventem, Belgium)Table 1Characterization of the desolventizing/toasting processes of rapeseed meals^a^Rapeseed mealDesolventizing/toastingA^b^B^b^C^b^D^b^E^c^Residence time, min4864769360Indirect heat, kPa850850850850450Direct steam flow rate, kg/h1515151530Temperature, °C126^d^128^d^125^d^115^d^--120^e^114^e^129^e^134^e^107^e^Toasting conditionWetTC^f^WetTC^f^WetTC^f^WetTC^f^DryTC^g^WetTC = wet toasting conditions; DryTC = dry toasting conditions^a^Rapeseed meals A-E represent five differently processed rapeseed meals under standardized and defined conditions in a pilot plant^b^Produced from marc one^c^Blend of rapeseed meal manufactured from marc two under the same processing conditions as for rapeseed meals A-D^d^Average temperature on tray five of the desolventizer/toaster. Tray five was not used for production of rapeseed meal E^e^Average temperature on tray six of the desolventizer/toaster^f^Use of indirect heat at 850 kPa and direct unsaturated steam (15 kg/h) with mean residence time in the desolventizer/toaster of 48, 64, 76, and 93 min for rapeseed meals A, B, C, and D, respectively^g^Blend of rapeseed meals produced from marc two was exposed for 30 min up to a maximum temperature of 100 °C to direct saturated steam application (30 kg/h), followed by indirect heat treatment at 107 ° C for 30 min at 450 kPa. Additional residence time in the desolventizer/toaster was 60 min compared to rapeseed meals A-D

The desolventizing/toasting process was completed after the RSM had reached the bottom of the DT. They were chilled by moving them on a screw conveyor, which was cooled with iced water, and then discharged into trolleys. At this time, average temperatures of RSM amounted to approximately 45 °C. Afterwards, all RSM were further cooled down by air ventilation until room temperature was achieved. After the cooling process, the residual hexane content of the RSM, which was determined by means of a gas explosimeter (EX 2000 hand held detector, Oldham, US), was lower than 500 ppm \[[@CR37]\]. The RSM were stored in plastic bags before being shipped to the University of Hohenheim (Stuttgart, Germany), where RSM of the same batch were homogenized and stored at −15 °C until further analyses.

Chemical analyses {#Sec10}
-----------------

Homogeneity of RS among the six big bags used for storage was assessed by means of near infrared reflectance spectroscopy according to method 31.1 \[[@CR38]\] prior to processing.

Samples for chemical analyses of RS, RSC, and RSM A-E were ground to pass through a sieve of 0.5 mm mesh screen. Contents of proximate nutrients (except for crude protein (CP)), NDF, ADF, ADL, and sugar were determined according to Naumann and Bassler \[[@CR38]\]. Contents of DM were analyzed according to method 3.1, whereas ash and ether extract (EE) contents were measured according to methods 8.1 and 5.1.1 (using petrol ether), respectively. Neutral detergent fiber, expressed as aNDF, was assayed after pre-treatment with a heat stable amylase and expressed inclusive of residual ash (method 6.5.1). Contents of ADF were determined according to method 6.5.2 and expressed inclusive of residual ash. Determination of ADL, expressed as ADL (sa), was performed by solubilization of cellulose with sulphuric acid (method 6.5.3). Sugar content in RSM products was determined by means of ethanol extraction (method 7.1.1). The content of neutral detergent fiber bound crude protein (NDF-CP) was measured according to procedures of Licitra et al. \[[@CR39]\]. Protein solubility in potassium hydroxide was determined according to Araba and Dale \[[@CR40]\], and was expressed as solubility of total protein soluble in 0.2 % potassium hydroxide. Nitrogen contents in RSC and RSM were analyzed using a gas combustion method according to the official method 990.03 of the AOAC \[[@CR41]\], and CP contents in RS products were calculated by multiplying total nitrogen content with the factor 6.25. Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid was used as a reference standard before and after all nitrogen analyses.

Contents of AA in RSC and RSM were determined by using ion-exchange chromatography with postcolumn derivatization with ninhydrin. The AA were oxidized with performic acid which was neutralized with sodium metabisulfite \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. Then, they were hydrolyzed by means of 6 mol/L hydrochloric acid for 24 h at 110 °C. Afterwards, AA were quantified with the internal standard method by measuring the absorption of reaction products with ninhydrin at 570 nm. Tryptophan was determined by high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection (extinction 280 nm, emission 356 nm), after alkaline hydrolysis with barium hydroxide octahydrate for 20 h at 110 °C \[[@CR44]\]. Tyrosine was not determined. Contents of rLys in RSC and RSM were determined according to Fontaine et al. \[[@CR45]\], which is characterized by the transformation of dietary Lys to its AA analogue homoarginine by means of guanidination with O-methylisourea.

Levels of GSL in RSM were determined by means of reverse phase high-performance liquid chromatography with UV detection, using sinigrin as internal standard \[[@CR46]\].

Statistical analyses {#Sec11}
--------------------

Linear relationships between residence time in the DT and chemical composition, Lys:CP ratio, or rLys:CP ratio in RSM, manufactured under WetTC, were analyzed by the regression (REG) procedure of SAS \[[@CR47]\]. The significance level was set at *P* = 0.05.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Chemical composition of rapeseed {#Sec13}
--------------------------------

Near infrared reflectance spectroscopy analysis of the six big bags of RS prior to the processing of RS to RSM verified homogeneity among these batches, as contents of DM, EE, CP, and total GSL ranged from 954 to 958 g/kg, 514 to 522 g/kg DM, 181 to 188 g/kg DM, and 16.7 to 17.1 μmol total GSL/g DM, respectively (data not shown). Due to these low variations in chemical composition between the individual big bags homogeneity was presumed.

Analyzed contents of EE, CP, aNDF, ADF, and ADL (sa) in RS amounted to 506, 185, 258, 214, and 82 g/kg DM, respectively.

Effect of processing conditions on contents of proximate nutrients, fiber fractions, amino acid composition, and protein quality of rapeseed products {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The analyzed chemical composition of RSC I and the five RSM (RSM A-E) is presented in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Residence time in the DT, ranging from 48 to 93 min, showed no effect (*P* \> 0.05) on contents of CP, EE, ADF, ADL (sa), ash, and sugar of RSM, which were produced from marc of RSC I. However, there were higher contents of aNDF and NDF-CP as residence time in the DT increased from 48 to 93 min (*P* \< 0.05). Moreover, residence time had no effect (*P* \> 0.05) on AA composition of RSM, except for contents of Lys, Cys, and rLys, which decreased as residence time in the DT increased (*P* \< 0.05) from 48 to 93 min. Accordingly, there was a decrease in Lys:CP ratio (*P* \< 0.05) and rLys:CP ratio (*P* = 0.05) with increasing residence time in the DT.Table 2Chemical composition of rapeseed cake and rapeseed meals (g/kg dry matter, unless otherwise stated)^a^Rapeseed mealItemRSC IABCDEDry matter, g/kg943943937941945899Crude protein294379376380382381Ether extract2101819191923aNDF^b^303407417450467476NDF-CP^b^--108123154166161ADF196246258280280269ADL (sa)86131149152155155Ash648181818183Sugar--9390868686Total GSL^c^, μmol/g DM211512864RSC I = rapeseed cake one; aNDF = neutral detergent fiber with heat stable amylase and expressed inclusive residual ash; NDF-CP = neutral detergent fiber bound crude protein; ADF = acid detergent fiber expressed inclusive residual ash; ADL (sa) = acid detergent lignin determined by solubilization of cellulose with sulphuric acid; GSL = glucosinolates; DM = dry matter^a^Linear regression analysis refers to the effect of residence time in the desolventizer/toaster on chemical composition of rapeseed meals A-D. Rapeseed meals A-D represent four differently processed rapeseed meals under standardized and defined conditions in a pilot plant (for details see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"})^b^Linear increase (*P* \< 0.05)^c^Linear decrease (*P* \< 0.05)--not determinedTable 3Contents of AA and protein value of rapeseed cake and meals (g/kg dry matter, unless otherwise stated)^a^Rapeseed mealItemRSC IABCDEIndispensable AA Arg17.722.121.520.620.620.9 His7.810.110.010.010.010.0 Ile11.915.315.315.215.014.6 Leu20.927.026.726.826.826.6 Lys^b^17.019.518.817.717.217.2 Met5.97.67.47.67.47.4 Phe11.715.315.015.215.115.1 Thr13.417.617.117.317.517.5 Trp--5.15.05.15.15.1 Val15.619.719.619.719.118.6Dispensable AA Ala13.217.116.817.017.016.8 Asp21.828.327.727.927.627.4 Cys^b^7.29.18.98.88.78.3 Glu47.060.359.559.959.659.3 Gly15.620.119.820.120.019.7 Pro17.522.423.524.022.822.2 Ser12.516.416.216.016.716.7Reactive Lys^b^13.816.015.213.112.513.3Lys:crude protein ratio^b^0.0580.0510.0500.0470.0450.045Reactive Lys:crude protein ratio0.0470.0420.0400.0340.0330.035Protein solubility, %664241333212RSC I = rapeseed cake one^a^Linear regression analysis refers to the effect of residence time in the desolventizer/toaster on amino acid composition and protein quality of rapeseed meals A-D. Rapeseed meals A-D represent four differently processed rapeseed meals under standardized and defined conditions in a pilot plant (for details see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"})^b^Linear decrease (*P* \< 0.05)--not determined

Both contents of proximate nutrients including ADF, ADL (sa), ash, and sugar contents in RSM E were similar to those of RSM A-D, except for EE and aNDF, which were highest in RSM E. Also, AA content of RSM E was similar to that of RSM A-D, except for lower levels of Ile, Val, Asp, Cys and Glu. Moreover, values for rLys, and ratios of rLys:CP and Lys:CP in RSM E were in the range of those obtained for RSM A-D. The protein solubility of RSM A-D showed a numerical decrease from 42 to 32 % (*P* = 0.08) with increasing residence time in the DT from 48 to 93 min under WetTC. However, the processing of RSM E under DryTC resulted in a substantial decrease in protein solubility down to 12 %.

Effects of processing conditions on glucosinolate contents of rapeseed products {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total and individual GSL contents of RS, RSC I, and RSM A-E, and the degradation rates of GSL are shown in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Total GSL content of RS and RSC I amounted to 17 and 21 μmol/g DM or 34 and 26 μmol/g defatted DM, respectively, whereas total GSL content of the five differently processed RSM ranged from 4 to 15 μmol/g defatted DM. Compared to defatted RS, degradation rate of total GSL in defatted RSM increased with increasing residence time in the DT of 48, 64, 76, and 93 min, amounting to 54, 65, 75, and 83 % (DM basis), respectively. Overall, 76 to 96 % of total indole GSL (4-hydroxyglucobrassicin, glucobrassicin, 4-methoxyglucobrassicin, neoglucobrassicin) and 50 to 88 % of total aliphatic GSL (progoitrin, gluconapoleiferin, gluconapin, glucobrassicanapin) in defatted RSM A-E (DM basis) were degraded during processing compared to defatted RS (DM basis). With increasing residence time in the DT from 48 to 93 min, there was a linear reduction (*P* \< 0.05) of most individual GSL in RSM A-D, except for gluconasturtiin, a phenyl GSL, and neoglucobrassicin. Dry toasting conditions further reduced aliphatic and indole GSL contents by 90 and 98 %, respectively, in defatted RSM E in comparison to defatted RS, and neoglucobrassicin had completely disappeared.Table 4Effect of processing conditions on the contents of total and individual glucosinolates in rapeseed products (μmol/g defatted dry matter, unless otherwise stated)^a^Rapeseed mealItemRSRSC IABCDETotal glucosinolates^b^34261512864Progoitrin^b^13.410.906.555.013.632.491.72Gluconapoleiferin^b^1.411.330.830.610.420.010.17Gluconapin^b^7.505.883.762.892.121.560.914-Hydroxyglucobrassicin^b^5.133.070.980.660.420.240.13Glucobrassicanapin^b^4.854.032.551.921.401.010.49Glucobrassicin^b^0.370.340.180.160.110.090.02Gluconasturtiin0.430.170.180.210.220.170.164-Methoxyglucobrassicin^b^0.480.630.320.290.160.120.10Neoglucobrassicin0.200.080.020.010.010.01n.d.Degradation rate of total GSL, %^c^225465758389Degradation rate of aliphatic GSL, %^cd^185062728188Degradation rate of indol GSL, %^cd^337682899396RS = rapeseed; RSC I = rapeseed cake one; GSL = glucosinolates; n.d. = not detectable^a^Linear regression analysis refers to the effect of residence time in the desolventizer/toaster on total and individual glucosinolates contents of rapeseed meals A-D. Rapeseed meals A-D represent four differently processed rapeseed meals under standardized and defined conditions in a pilot plant (for details see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"})^b^Linear decrease (*P* \< 0.05)^c^In comparison to defatted rapeseed^d^Aliphatic GSL represent the sum of progoitrin, gluconpoleiferin, gluconapin, and glucobrassicanapin; indol GSL that of 4-hydroxyglucobrassicin, glucobrassicin, and neoglucobrassicin

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Effect of processing conditions on contents of proximate nutrients, fiber fractions, amino acid composition, and protein quality of rapeseed products {#Sec17}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Generally, manufacturing of RSM results in higher contents of proximate nutrients (except for EE) and AA compared with RSC. Crude protein and EE contents in RSM A-E were in the range of previously reported values \[[@CR24], [@CR48]\]. According to Grala et al. \[[@CR49]\] and Newkirk et al. \[[@CR24]\], desolventizing/toasting during RSM processing had no effect on CP content. This is in agreement with the results of the present study where both, variations in residence time in the DT from 48 to 93 min and in processing conditions (WetTC *vs*. DryTC) did not affect CP contents as well as contents of other proximate nutrients and ADF, ADL (sa), and sugar. However, contents of aNDF and NDF-CP increased, whereas Lys, rLys, Cys contents, and the calculated ratios of Lys:CP and rLys:CP in RSM decreased with increasing residence time in the DT from 48 to 93 min. According to Pastuszewska et al. \[[@CR50]\] and Classen et al. \[[@CR51]\], the observed increase in aNDF and NDF-CP content due to longer residence time and higher temperature in the DT reflects stronger binding of proteinaceous constituent of CP to fiber fractions inherent in RSM. Moreover, similar to the results of the present study, hydrothermal treatment (WetTC) during desolventizing/toasting may affect protein quality of RSM by reducing their protein solubility, Lys contents, and Lys:CP ratio \[[@CR25], [@CR50]\].

Higher contents of NDF and NDF-CP have been attributed to an extended desolventizing/toasting process \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\]. The injection of unsaturated steam into the DT during the manufacturing of RSM results in the production of over-heated steam at temperatures above 100 °C, thereby supporting bindings of CP to fiber fractions, especially to NDF and ADF \[[@CR52], [@CR53]\]. Accordingly, the highest NDF-CP content was obtained for RSM D, due to longer exposure to unsaturated steam treatment at temperatures above 100 °C.

Elevated contents of NDF-CP and aNDF on the one hand, and lower levels of Lys, rLys, and Lys:CP and rLys:CP ratios on the other hand upon increasing residence time of RSM under WetTC in the DT are considered to be indicators for the so called Maillard reaction \[[@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR54]\]. Lysine is the most susceptible AA to Maillard reaction, because it contains an exposed ε-amino group that reacts with reducing sugars \[[@CR55]\]. The resulting sugar-AA complex is biologically unavailable for absorption and bound Lys (unreactive) is not utilized \[[@CR56], [@CR57]\]. According to Fontaine et al. \[[@CR45]\], rLys content is a more sensitive and realistic indicator for the degree of heat damage in feed ingredients than total Lys content. Therefore, it can be assumed that a decrease in rLys content is associated with a reduced digestibility of CP and AA, especially of Lys, Cys, and Arg *in vivo* \[[@CR42]\]. Moreover, reduction of Cys contents in RSM due to increasing residence time in the DT from 48 to 93 min may result from the formation of cross-linked compounds that are formed during an advanced Maillard reaction \[[@CR45], [@CR58], [@CR59]\]. For RSM E, produced under DryTC, contents of Lys, rLys, and Cys were lower compared to the average of RSM A-D, thus indicating higher heat damage of AA.

According to Pastuszewska et al. \[[@CR60]\], lower contents of rLys in RSM are associated with higher NDF-CP levels, but also with a decline in protein solubility. This is in agreement with Jensen et al. \[[@CR3]\] who confirmed that a decrease in protein solubility is related to lower Lys content. However, protein solubility was only slightly affected (*P* = 0.08) under these WetTC, whereas under DryTC protein solubility of RSM E was between 20 and 30 %-units lower compared to values for RSM A-D. In conclusion, there is need to assess, if and to which extent the described changes in protein quality among RSM, due to varying processing conditions, correspond to changes in AA digestibility and bioavailability in pigs and poultry.

Effect of processing conditions on glucosinolate contents of rapeseed meals {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

It could be shown that with increasing residence time in the DT from 48 to 93 min contents of total and individual GSL in RSM decreased substantially, except for gluconasturtiin and neoglucobrassicin, probably due to low initial levels of these GSL in RS. The observed differences in degradation of individual GSL can be attributed to their varying susceptibility to heat treatment. Under WetTC, increasing residence time in the DT from 48 to 93 min decreased total GSL contents from 54 to 83 % with stronger degradation of indole GSL (76 to 93 %) than aliphatic GSL (50 to 81 %). Further degradation of GSL was observed under DryTC (RSM E), with total, indole, and aliphatic GSL being degraded up to 89, 96, and 88 %, respectively (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In fact, aliphatic GSL have been proven to be less susceptible to heat treatment than indole GSL \[[@CR61]\].

The present findings have been confirmed by Schumann \[[@CR22]\] under more practical conditions. In total, 10 different RS were used for production of RSM in 10 different German oil mills. Total GSL contents in the 10 RS ranged from 13 to 16 μmol/g RS. After solvent extraction but before toasting, total GSL contents of these 10 RSM varied between 23 and 27 μmol/g RSM. After toasting, however, total GSL contents among toasted RSM differed considerably, ranging from 4 to 16 μmol/g RSM. This great variation is also reflected in differences in the degradation rate of total GSL upon toasting, varying between 33 and 85 % among the 10 oil mills, with indole GSL being more affected (degradation rate of 70 to 97 %) than aliphatic GSL (degradation rate of 12 to 81 %). According to Schumann \[[@CR22]\], intensification of heat treatment during the toasting process is associated with continuous degradation of GSL, thereby resulting in the production of RSM with low GSL contents. The results of the present study and those reported by Schumann \[[@CR22]\] have been confirmed by Jensen et al. \[[@CR3]\] under laboratory-scale conditions. A batch of RSM was pre-heated at 95 °C for 5 min before being exposed to direct steam application in a "toaster" at 100 °C. With increasing residence time in the toaster of 15, 30, 60, and 120 min, total GSL contents of the RSM decreased from initially 16.2 μmol GSL/g in the pre-heated RSM to 12.3, 8.7, 4.9, and 0.8 μmol/g in the final RSM product which corresponds to degradation rates of 24, 48, 70, and 95 %, respectively. Similar to the results of the present study and those reported by Schumann \[[@CR22]\], degradation of indole GSL was higher compared to aliphatic GSL.

Individual GSL and their different degradation products may have varying anti-nutritional effects when included in the diet of monogastric animals \[[@CR14]\]. Hydrolysis of GSL depends on the presence of myrosinase (thioglucoside glucohydrolase, EC 3.2.3.1.) which is present in intact cells of cruciferous plants. The hydrolysis products include mainly isothiocyanates, oxazolidinethiones, nitriles, and thiocyanates \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\] which are known to affect animals' health and growth performance negatively. Although no myrosinase mediated hydrolysis of GSL will occur in RSM during and after toasting, some gastrointestinal microorganisms \[[@CR62]\] are known to exert myrosinase-like activity \[[@CR63]\], thereby hydrolyzing GSL.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

Increasing the residence time under WetTC had detrimental effects on measures of protein quality of the produced RSM such as linear increase in contents of NDF-CP, linear decrease in contents of Lys, rLys, and a lower Lys:CP ratio. A further extension of the residence time in combination with DryTC results in a further reduction of total and individual GSL in RSM*.* The batches of RSM produced under defined and standardized conditions in a pilot plant as described herein will be used in *in vivo* studies with monogastric animals to assess if and to which extent the observed differences in measures of protein quality and GSL reduction between RSM are reflected in changes of digestibility and bioavailability of CP and AA.
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